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rb* manmiiita of that Toy ebiqnih.

S
body, *e Penitn Brotherhood, wee 
I eoeloed, u present, to the Mike 
tier. Drilling has cemrd in Buflekt, 
Detroit, Ae., the F. B e here diaeppmred, 

end the eoaeleeioe is thit they ere weed
ing their we; Eaetwnrd towards the pro
poned scene of action. There was a ru
mor that a collision had actually taken 
place, but like moot of the stores emenat- 
ing from the actuational press it New 
Test, it wee unfounded. The Portland 
eœeeeptmdeét of a Montreal paper soya 

"tenianiam is looking up in this goarter. 
tienne the peat week the steemera from New 
York hare brought a large number of ho.ee 
of ame ; and on Selmdsy night I he tnune 
from Boston and the boot arriving here on 
Sonday morning breugh. 200 men, many of 
them wearing the uniform of the late United 
Stales volunteer regiments. On Monday 
night ninety four more of these adventurers 
arrived here. On Monday afternoon the 
boot from horn which nine to St. John wee 
crowded with peeeengtrs end e 'ergo number 
ot the men who bad arrived here from Boa. 
ton embarked. Ike Briliek consul, ike oily 
marshal, end a la-ge posse ot police teen 
tears in attendance, and the entre which were 
on the wharf were pot shipped, as the boat 
wee said to he foil : hot it re believed the of- 
hoirie of the Unfled Stetei government who 
had telegraphed to Washington in the morn
ing. herl received instructions to stop the 
shipment of the ere*. During the loot weak 
the «1 réméré which ran from Boston to Bon
ger, mi Maine here been conveying to 
down Boat, whose deetinatioo, by the enqi 
riee they make, is Rrslport, one of the fur- 
therm net points in Maine. Anna here been 
•hipped in leras quartitiee there, end some 
26 bone, we nodi island, were sent by sail
ing remets, end pet in the depot mysterious
ly. to the uninitiated, we should say. disap
pearing during the nrght. The Fenians here 
daring the lost few days been announcing 
that they are going to giro oeer talking, and 
that the period tor action has arrived, sod it 
is eipected that they intend to make a dash 
lor some piece in New Bronewick. Success 
or detest to such an enterprise, we coneeire, 
will bring *hem a much more fruitful harvest 
of greenbacks in «change for Fenma bonds 
then inaction ; fur if defeated, they will have 
the plea that they require a, larger organise 
Uoa end more means to secure success. The 
various governments have been notified and 
will bo donbi be prepared. The men here 
pat op in the different hotels, and exhibited a 
reticence which shnws that they must be 
picked men, and the papers here apeak of 
their ‘gentlemanly' behaviour during their 
sojourn.”

While this is going on, oar government 
is doing all in its power to keep the Vol
unteer fores up to a high standard of ef
ficiency. The authorities here issued or
ders for the whole force, whether upou 
active service or not, to drill two days in 
each week.

THE CAPTURE of MURPHY.

The capture of Morphy and his corpo
rals guard st Cornwall, on Mondsy night, 
has, of eowrae, created considerable excite
ment. That the rertr were bound for 
Portland to join their miiguided fellow- 
P. B'e, there is no donbt whatever, hot it 
will be very difficult to prove the high 
tseaaoo with which they are charged.— 
However, we trait the «campe will get 
their just deserts. It is a noteworthy 
fleet that Mr. J. 8. McDonald- a former 
adviser of the Crown—is retained to de
led the prisoners. It is thought by 
■any that a gentleman occupying Mr. 
McDonald'» position should «corn to take 
a poo himself the defence*of e set of trait
era. The prieouer» ire strongly guarded, 
and every precaution will be taken to pre
vent their neeno from the other aide.— 
They were exsmiood before jhe load mag
istrates on the 11 tta, but as the reporters 
and publie were rigorously excluded, we 
can obtain no particulars.

RETURN OP THE ARTIL
LERY CO.

The Goderich Artillery Co. was wel
comed home at 5 p. m., on Wednesday, 
Ilth inti, by a large c «course of ei ti
sane. As the train approached the sta
tion, and bnsbyi were seen protruding
fions the windows, a cheer was raised__
Earth man as he stepped upon the plal- 
fbrm was treated to a course of hand- 
•hakiog such as we have seldom witness
ed. The soldiers appeared glad to see 
home once more, and certainly they mold 
not complain of any want of heartiness in 
the manner of their reception. The com
pany, as soon as possible, «as drawn op 
by Major Bees, who hid aceompanted it 
home, when the members of the Corpora
tion advanced, end Mayor Datkrr read 
the following address '
To tie officer», non-oommUtioned officert

•adjpneofce cf the Goderich Garrieon

01WTLXME.V,—We, the corporation of] 
Godenoh, in the name of the inhabitant» 
of the town, beg to welcome you borne, 
after your period of a rrvioe at the froo 
tier. When, a few weeks ego, you parted 
from oa at this spot, it was with a feel
ing an year part that yon might be called 
to meet the foemen of not country upon 
the field of battle, and on ear part that, 
noembhr, we had gaied on some well- 
snow tarn for the last time. And now, 
when the excitement has subsided, it is a

_ profieisuey and of the gawd 
nondart yon hare exhibited at all emu 
whllet on duty at BanMh end no 
amen yen that the Inhabitants of the 
town, tad we believe of the Ooaaty gener
ally fed that they hare every 
be proed of their volunteer*.

The sacrifice yen hare made ire of no 
ordinary eharaeier, bat, now that a kind 
Providence has brought yon back in per 
feet safety, you will have the aatiifa.tion 
of knowing itraf you have dona year duty 
to Queen and country. Again, Gentle
men, we extend to you a most cordial wel
come home, aad we treat that it may be 
long before yon will be again railed away 
open each an errand.

J. V. DE?LOR, Mayor.

Major Bora then thanked His Worship 
for the add re» jest read. The teen had 
indeed spring to arms with alacrity, re
gard fera of sacrifiera to he made, and had 
shown themselves worthy of the name of 
British soldiers. The last words the Colt 
bed addressed to him were, “ Tell yonr 
men, when they arrive home, that the 
Goderich Artilkiy Co. is the best volun
teer c:rps I have ever sew in any part of 
the world I” Ho, the Major, would also, 
on behalf of hie eompeny, thank the eor- 
poqiioo of Goderich lor the noble and 
timely provision for the familial of mar
ried roluetwi*. This had been a great 
eostrra of comfort to the men and would 
be long aad gratefully 
(Cheers.)

Cheers were then given for the Artil- 
ery Co. and for the Queen, aad by the 

soldier* for Home and Mayor Detlor, 
yl ter which the Co. marched off towards 
the square, singing their marching songs. 
They marched «round the eqaaro in splen
did style and were then escorted to the 
Huron Hotel, by the Mayor end Warden, 
to partake of some slight refreshment af
ter their day's journey, immediately after 
which they dispersed in the direction of 
their respective homes. We are happy 
to "ray that the men appeared to have im
proved as much physically as in their reg
ular drill. They are to drill a part of 
two days a weak, for which they will be 
paid.

ARRIVAL OF VOLUNTEERS.

of proud eatiefuetioo to know that . .
the Goderich Artillery Co. sprang to arme Ie»” ,Mure you that no pains will be «par-

On Saturday afternoon last Mayor 
Detier received a telegram from. Col. 
Taylor requesting him to prepare for two 
oompanira of Volunteers on Monday.— 
The Council was called together imme
diately, and a committee appointed to at
tend to billiting, Ac. We subsequently 
lamed that the companies to arrive were 
the Baron Rifles ltd New Hamburg 
Infantry, being e detachment from the 
Sarnia bataillon under command of Major 
Bora. At the hour for the arrival of the 
regular express, the Goderich Artillery Ce. 
marched to the station aad took ap poet- 

to receive their comrades. The 
crowd of civilisas wa» very luge, number
ing about one thousand,—many of those 
present being ladies. The Riflemen were 
received most cordially, friends and ac
quaintances nearly shaking their arms off. 
When the first warmth of the reception 
had eubutded, the whole fores was drawn 
ap and marched to the centra of the town, 
where the companies were formed into 
three sides of s square. The oErare end 
members of the Corporation having enter
ed the open apace, Hie Worship the 
Msyor read the following address :—
To the rfkert, n-m-commissioned officer» 

and private» of the Huron Rifle» : 
Gentlemen,—On behalf of the Cor 

notation and inhabitant» of the Iowa, I 
ban great pleasare in tendering you a 
heartfelt welcome on your return from ac
tive servira. I ran assure yon that this 
independent community appreciates the 
greet sacrifices you have made in respond
ing to the call of the Government, when 
danger threatened, in leaving your homes 
and business to reader any required ser
vice to our common country ; so that our 
free and liberal institutions may remain 
intact, and that no marauder might pol
lute the «oil of » free people, by obtaining 
a place to err et the standard of invasion. 
The history of estions exhibit» the tael, 
that ■ period in their progress arises, when, 
for the maintenance of taeir nationality, 
it is necessary that they ««same the en
ergies of maturity, and further, to attain 
a proper status among other Battons, • 
self relient diciplinc is essential to the ex 
«mise of a wholesome influence among the 

iremmeots of the eeitb. Such is the or
al through which we are now 

that our martial spirit will be elicited" 
end we trust it will result in cementing 
ne in the bonds of united action, giving 
stability to oar uneqaeled institutions.— 
Permit me, from information received, to 
congratulate you on your profleieoey iu 
military drill and oo the eusieneaoe of an 
untarnished ebsrsoter while removed 
from us, in readiness to supports the glo
rious old flag under wht* we unitedly 
rally.
To the officer», non-commieeioned officer» 

and private» of the Hat Hamburg Co. 
GseiLXMl*.—We also welcome you 

10 our town. On receipt of i requisition 
from Col. 1 aylor, elating that certain ac
commodations were required for Volun
teer*, we took immediate action, and we

Mqjar Brae, in » few 
orated the ehrarrallnra cf Cape. Mays.

Capa. Geodwia, eff foe Ifitelty On. 
then Bade a abat speech. He seed hie 

hxd béffii SwB» bdbïW éhéff 
liked the pleas, ad were datonaind to do 
all I» their potker to derarve the rakrara of 
the eitbaa*.

Cheer* were then gtwen for the Riles, 
the Artillery, Um lofcatry, Corporation 
Ac., after which the men were invited to 
the Huron Hotel to partake of n lonob. 
This part of the proiiediugi raemed to 
give them much satisfaction.

The remainder of the afternoon via 
spent in arranging billets, establishing 
regular guards, aad in fact, ratting the 
whole machinery of military operations in 
motion.

We wire gisd to era that the Rifle boys, 
although a little jaded and very dusty, 
came back looking like real soldiers,ready 
aad willing to do all la their power to 
qwaU invasion. They begin to like 
soldiering, end many of them would here 
stopped in Santis » few months longer 
jut u soon as not, judging from the bits 
«4 ribbon end other led fee1 favors pinned 
to the breasts of most of their «rata when 
they arrived'here.

The New Hamburg Co., 55 strong, is 
oo-nposed of fine, hralthy-htokiag young 
men, evidently drawn from e respectable 
Hem, and their Captain is a gentleman 
who stands very high in the estimation of 
thorn who era acquainted with him. The 
oSoeri am Cap*. Kenneth Goodwin, 
Lient. Robt. Campbell and Ensign Vn 
Smith. The headquarters for the fores 
now in town has been established at the 
Huron Hotel.

The sprinkling of uniforme on oar 
street» enlivens the town eomeidenUg.

THE FHOHT-
Petvsve Billets.

Stasis, 11th April, IBM,
Fima' oar Special enrrrapeadrat.
Mr Diaa “ Skiwal,”—Perhaps about 

as pretty a sight aa ana could witness at the 
front is the volunteers at ehireh; tbs gay 
uniform of the artillery, the familiar red 
coat of infantry and amt tnnie of the 
rifles, combine to make a most pleasing 
impression on the spectator. Their strict 
attention, too, to the servira, has elicited 
warm praise from the citiaene.

On Monday last we turned ont for the 
6ret day of the amson for early morning 
drill. Of all the movement» and contor
tions that the human frame it capable of] 
undergoing, we had to lean and go | 
through—stretching oar arme oat at their 
foil length in front of oar bodies, raising 
them up shove onr bends, stooping down 
to onr tow without bending the body— 
then imitating the rapid movements of 
the ratio of a windmill, formed a part of 
titras extraordinary movements. We 
•ball either return moat pliable follows or 

Kara tl

tie, was the rabjwtef the 

blgkrat praira, and now that they ara gone 
a blank as made which M will he Ml 
diSeelt to fill a*.

Uap^HjWjmtertat

was pup erad in • neat «pee* by Soigt 
MW right, who hart testimony to Captain 
|> I Here' uniform kindness to the men and 

of hisdaaira to make the Heron Rile*! 
the eompeny of the battalion. Captait 
Htys oo rising to respond, thanked them 
for the honor they had done him, and 
rawed them that it waa indeed an honor 
of no ordinary kind to command oa* 
e body of men, and he folt proed to my 
that he would (always look book 
with extreme pleasure at the days 
he Rtant with them at the front— 
The little corporal could not allow the oe 
eaaion to pern by without proposing the health 
of the gentlemen who hod lately received hie 
eommieeeoe io toe company, namely, Ensign 
Serai our ; it dt» gratifying to know that we 
now had an oScer who bore the onset of the 
founder of toe company, and he wee rare hr 
the oral he had displayed in the discharge of 
hfe military duties, that be tally intended to 
do hie ran m making the Bifire as efficient w 
any other company in Her Majesty's vola» 
leer servi ce.

Mr. Seymour, on rising thanked them very 
heartily for their hied sentiments to warm 
him, aad assured thee that to hr as hit 
humble efforts were concerned he would do 
hfe beat to plasm them.

A company of iabatiy arrived from New 
Hamburg this alternera to take the piece of 
toe Artillery already relieved.

In general orders at parade to-day it wee 
annoeneed that Col. Jarria had been called to 
taka command of the battalion at Windsor, 
aad that Major Richardson would succeed 
him in the Sarnia battalion. Col. Jarvis on 
leering begged to thank the oflran, non 
commissioned officers, end men, for their 
hearty co-operation with him while in corn- 
mead. Three rowing cheers were given for 
him by the men previous to heiar dismiss '

The weather m still remarkably fine l 
gardening operations hare commenced 
every quarter.

In view of Ike approaching epidemic the 
streets and premiere ol all parties ere bring 
cleaned ap, and other necessary sanitary 
means adopted.

PHILO JUNIUS.

peri* to tire attempt to I
Yesterday we had a grand field-day.— 

Oo falling in, each man was served with 
nil of cartridge, and was 

ordered to appear at afternoon parade with 
arms end accoutrements in first rate or
der. At the appointed time every availa
ble men of the «even companies forming 
the battailion was present. The usual pre
liminaries bring over, the -Col. ready 
mounted for the field arrived aad took 
command. A mar* of a mile brought 
ua to the ground selected for oar ev5u- 
tioe. The two oompanira of infantry 
from the Point were already there end re- 

‘ ds with “ present arm»." The day

with the alacrity that'markeil the conduct 
of every volunteer eorpe in Canada, it the 
•ret rail of the Government, although 
■nay of its member* left important buei- 
ncee, and most those tender domestic ties 
whieh are souroea of the greatest solicitude 

. to l he soldier in time of trouble and

Although the railing ont of such a large 
body of volunteer* wtlf entail a heavy ex
penditure of money upon the Goveru- 

. met and feral municipal!tira, we believe 
- sef the movement will be perme- 
„ méfierai. It disabuses the minds 

’ dl would-be plunderers of the idea that we 
* i, in a military point of view, 

aimons sentiment of loyalty 
through the pram and by 

I» at lugs mast eraviora onr 
» «*M 1er all, that while wa de

railed in onr

ratals

present _
with their «attira. As eooo is the battalion 
waa formed, a number of movement» were 
gone through in capital style. On the 
whole nira oompanira being formed into 
line, the word wee given :—“ by compa
nies fire a volley,"—the leading company 
—the Goderich artillery — commenced 
and act a moat worthy exampk by their 
steady fire; after firing from right to left, 
the tight wing was ordered to advance, 
end in quick time toed,—after delivering 
their fire, the left wing were ordered to 
advance, load and fire in a similar man
ner ; on this movement being completed 
the line was again formed, end oo the 
word right about turn, forward, brio; 
given the whole line advanced in episodic 
style, it was in fact remarked by all pre
sent that the marching was most excel
lent. After the word halt bad been given, 
in quick time load, sounded along the 
ranks, which waa immediately followed by 
“ right aad left erauteora file firing y 
the front rank rame down on their knera, 
and eooo the whole line was in a perfect 
Maas. To a young soldier this waa moat 
exulting, the continuai discharge of the 
rites, the rapid loading and command» of 
the officers, all tended to keep the men 
perfectly delighted with the novelty of a 
field-dey To add to the amusement of 
the aoeoe innumerable email boys insisted 
oo imitating tbe Finnegan» at every dis
charge by fallin8 OTer keck wards aad for
wards, throwing their legs and arms up 
into the air, and pretending to be either 
killed or mortally wounded. The volley 
firing of the Goderi* oompanira waa re
markably good, each piece being, with 
one solitary exception or a member of the 
Rifles, simultaneous. Even in this in
stance, the party, who by the by is not an- 
eratomed to the a* of fire arma, declare» 
that hie rifle went eff twice. What with 
the heat and dam, whieh by the way, U 
almost intolerable, we looked on being 
dismissed aa if we had owe in some very 
heavy action; however, all enjoyed very 

eh their first field-day at the front

OUR LAST LETTER FROM 
THE FRONT.

Front sur Special GOrreepondeot.

On board the '* W. J. Spicer" 
River St. Clair, 161b April. 1866.

My Dear Signal.—Here we are, homeward 
brand. It was with mingled feelings of 
pleasure and pain that, this morning, we re
ceived orders to return to Goderich—pleasure 
In anticipation of once agoia meeting our 
friends at home, and pain at parting with 
many warm friends we had met during our 

at Sarnia. We were escorted to the 
brat by the Senti» Infantry in command of 
Lient. Farrell, who oo all occasions took the 
almost pleasure in extending every pomible 
courtesy to the Officers of the Rifles.

The Bamberg Infantry under command of 
Cent. Goodwin are oar travelling comrades, 
and will proceed to Goderich to he in con
junction with as on active service. J edging 
from what we have already seen, we ask no 
belter follow». The day » all one coeld de
sire ; a bright ran and a Leuuiilul hreeae seems

Dreoranox.—The Wrontar rad Bine
rais Mmrory Seriatim met at B1 ravale 
an Wednesday evening, Ilth teat., for the 

having e rawed ftieedly dé
bita. The raient was, " Moray 
Fame, wbtoh to the giralmt incentive to 
ration." After ramu .U, «prating « 
hath tides, Mr. Jrakacn, empire, wee en
able to decide the question. Alters vote 
of thank* to Mr. Jaekaoo for the 
rad eStieot manner in which he 
aided, the meeting dispersed; rad the 
debater» adjourned to Mr. Johnetoo'e 
where they were hospitably entertained 
by tire Bine rale Society. As 
was a drawn glare, the honore still re
mua, with the Wroxeter Society, aa the 
gainers of the decision, in the Am debate.
Ttee “ Rngsisiim’s » Fwranwgnri

■I Halifax.

THE DISEASE SHIP rxvix, MOT CBOLXBA

Many Binds will be relieved by reading 
the following despatch from Halifax :•
*' The «tramer England's praeengeii • 
landed on McNutt's Island aad hem. The 
tick are on board the Pyremne, moored 
beside the England. The disease to ra-j 
aoanced to be ship fever end dysentery, 
and not Asiatic cholera. There is eon- 
sidsted to be no danger, and no alarm to 
felt in the eitj.”-[Globe.

Sals dr Jewei-ar, Ac.—On Wednesday 
18th, at 1 aad T o'clock p. m. a large 
somber of Welches, Clocks, and Jewelry, 
being la the poewaion of Charles Aspirait et 
the time of hie death, and still unclaimed, 
will he raid at Tree man'» A actios Mart.

YoLonua Diana.—Tbs Town Conseil 
proposes to entertain the Volunteers at a 
public dinner oe Friday Evening neat. We 
believe the affair is to come off in the Heron, 
and it will no doubt he a great serosas.

Sr. Uioeoe'e Dar.—On Monday evening 
next the St O-orgee Society of this town 
givra the Annul Dinner, at the Maitland 
Hotel. We hope to era a fell attendance.

Several communications ara left over 
for want ol room, will appear in ear next.

Hbe |tae goodly pnpittitm of
“Sereny people would drink ram «Maher, 
let them pay well for It, the erne try will 
besefft wore by the Unties they pay tara to 
to he expected bom their ladwtiy.

I aspect the lower preview» will puli 
on fleer from the United States. I I 
Prince El ward bland has done so. Why 
not 7 Wa can supply them with Better 
hreedaaflh ra cheep * American, If not, 
what dMbrenw done it areka to them whether 
they derive their revins» from their tables 
on their wardrobes T If they do pet oa a 
reciprocal daly, it follows we meet do the 

same. We eoeld not be araa enough to 
import western wheat and floor to rail to them 

| ml • mm profit, under the protection of 
tariff generously framed for our benefit.

Although e tree trader I think a little pro
tection to the ferewre of Canada jest now 
would be very seasonable, holding ourselves 
always in reednieee to treat with rar neigh 
bore for a raw treaty, oa an equitable basis.

'rare, Ac.,
O. LAIDLAW.

MORRIS.

Hone, April 8th, 1866.
hditor eftaa Signal.

Data Sin—l observa a commuai cal too la 
yonr Item of the Ited of March, regardief 
the emtmmiat of Morris, aad mgaed by < 
styling himself Fair Ploy,” la whieh en 
manie»tl on, the writer lakes for example lots 
A, B. and C, he rays 11 lot A of 100 seras 
with 46 acres cleared, aad only a log barn to 

lor $18, and that lot B, of ISO 
with SO acres cleared, aad a flame bam, to 

for $710, and yet he complaira that 
lot A paya mre* tiara than lot B. He farther 
gore on to elate that at the Jane meeting of] 
the County Coeacil oar worthy Brave moved 
for $10,000 to be «track of the equalisation

BRUTAL MURDER.

aa ol» ixataa Marietta max silled wire
a CLra.

Oa Satarday night last aa old Indian Doc
tor named Uoaqua-hooah came to hie death 
by violent means. The particulars cf the terri
ble affair are briefly as follows t The Doc
tor, who waa about 76 yenre of age. had cam 
pod all winter near Millham, two mil* from 
this town. Some lour weeks ago, a party of 
three or four Indiana, witk their eq.iaws and 
children, encamped opposite Joe. Morrn’i, 
quite near. In Ikia party were one Solomon 
and Wilson Ritchie, both hard cure—the 
latter especially •>. On Saturday, Ritchie 
end the Doctor were in loan together, 
end the letter furnished hie Companion with 
money to purchase a bottle of whiikey. 
Ritchie found some person mean enough to 
to bey the liquor tor him. They then alert 

, td for ramp, after joining Solomon end the 
to eaerc» a must wholesome effect oo all J equant. Oe lira road the bottle wu applied
The smiling faces of the men end their jokes 
and odd snatches of song makes one really 
Irai delighted. The beautiful river, now en 
tirely free from ice, seems dancing in the sun
light and making gestures ol welcome to ns 
oo its rippling bosom.

As soon wall were oa board Capl. Hays 
proposed three hearty cheers for Major Ore 
hae and his staff— and to show that gentle 
men onr appreciation ol bis worth, we really 
made tremendous efforts to expend onr lungs; 
which by hm gracious smiles I era satisfied he 
amply appreciated. Then followed three 
more for the lad ire ol Sarnie-after which 
the tit le Corporal proposed three roraei* for 
Bergt Major Hudson and the Non Com
te isioned Office!* of the Sarnie battalion— end 
three more for the “ Glorious Appollo," a 
snog Unie retirai where Goderich men were 
always made at home by a most oblig

being exceedingly flee, qeita a noniberof '"V boat and bos tens. Now, the gang 
the fair sex were present to welcome ua waI * thrown off aad the brat is

in motion, and as we leave our moorings,

ed by the'cilixeos of the town to reader 
yonr stay amongst ns as pom tort able aa 
possible. The object yon have ia view 
I» dear to tu, aa Briiiehsabjeela, and yon 
will have the eatiefeetioo of knowing that 
yonr sojourn will be among» a truly loyal 
population. It may mentioned to all the 
voluotecn present, that it is onr intention 
dating thii we* to offer something a tittle 
more tangible than mere addresses for 
their consideration, of which due notice 
will be giren.

Signed, oo behalf of fhe Corporation, 
t. V. DETLOR, Mayor.

Capt. Haye, X» behalf of the Rifles 
thanked I he Mayor for the kindly era li
ment» expressed in the Attirera, bat ex

it was a mistake to suppose 
hie eompeny had be* withdrawn hem 
active service. He bora testimony to the 

ad «undent exhibited by
he* companies while ot Rniwin, and new _,n.^ ..A „ .L.i-^.L_______L:riT-
that they were home, he had no donbt ___ the Cant '• hell JL hrari
the, would, should «ration require, fight £ Uagkrad rar himda rare. w^T- 
■nre deaptf'sly than they eoeld be oa- It to bra jast to ray that on nvesy hand, 
prated to da ia defence of eeesperative *•** raUseriy eppeesrara of the At-

tilery on their ray to the beat, aad ftotir

This morning the artillery an. to* 
their departure for home, handed by the 
Sarnia taise try aad followed by the He
ron rifle*, they mhrehed from the parade 
ground to the wharf when the Grand 
Trank ferry brat was ia readiness to 
eoorey them to Point Edward. On the 
route “ Step Bang," and other popular 
aim were raw in good style, to drown if 
pomible ear feetioge it parting srith oar 
comrades and friends. On ree*ing the up
per de* of the fcrrr—Liants Kirk and 
Horton, wnoeoded by their men, propos
ed aad gave three routing shears for CoL 
Jarvis aad hi» ataff—tara taira mere 1er

such a hearty cheer greets uefrom the shore 
w would do yon good to bear. The flut
ter of the ladies' handkerchiefs and waving 
of the hate of the eitiseos, are seen even 
yet, as we glide gracefully towards the 
point.

As this ia probably the last time I shall 
here of tiring your oofomns from the front, 
allow me to ray, in oonolurion, that it has 
been my constant aim* to avoid saying 
anything that could possible give offence, 
ana if occasionally e little joke or incident 
was somewhat far fetched, it wee simply 
to imitate the mutton that is hashed for 
breakfast, whi* by a little attention at 
cooking ran sometimes be made more pal 
stable than the original dish.

If my letters have contributed in any 
way to the information or pleasure of 
your readers, who were no doubt, always 
glad to heir something about the rata 
and doings of taeir friend* while at I he 
front, it ie all the reward that year most 
obedient aubseriber rake.

“PHILO JUNIUS.”

Impartirai frees Wsratelagtea.

Wiiaixevo*, April 14, 1846.
Negotiations have been cotamesoe I for a 

raw Reciprocity treaty, end for a satisfactory 
arrangement of the fishing question. The 
Government is prepared to pan* aay in
fractions of the law committed by the Fenians, 
bat mm no warn aa yet for interference.

____for the
lediea of Sarnia, then followed three rone 
in; sheen aad a tiger from the Rifle, aad 
fe&atey for their aomradra the Goderi*

0fetw •ISIriaiSlMk.

The show of Sullious and Balle wee held 
here oo Theredsy 12lh inet. In conséquence 
ol the shows et Clinton, and Hârporhey pro- 
ceding it, the tarn oat of stallions wee exceed
ingly meagre, being confined to two. Herd 
Fortune’, owned by Jè J. Fisher, took the 
first prise end Cleveland He—eager’, owned 
by Jno. Clark of Ooderieh tp., the 
Both are first ele— animals. Five Bails 

exhibited, all fine ant-els. The fellow, 
ing ie a list of the prises awarded:— let (Dar. 
ham breed), Wm. Young, Colboroe, 2nd 
(Gsllowar) Joo. Me Doeogk Colboroe; 3d 
Bdwd. Manning, Hollett.

Blackwoods Mao.—We waloo—e to oar 
office table the No. ot this eterliog old meg- 
asiae for March. Notwithstanding the awful 
tury tone of he political ankles, Blackwood 

*" holds its poeitioa at the head of magas
ine literature. Reprinted by L. Scott * Oo. 
New York. Bold at this office.

Tu Edixbtkub Review.—The coolants 
of the J—ary No. ol this able Quarterly are 
as follower—Modem Fresco Pointing; The 
Teeth of Cardinal Mesarin; Publie Galles 
tee and Irresponsible Boards ; An Eaoeomwt 
e| the Foarteeatb Century ; Beeeat Changes 
iu the Art of War; Boaerk Troeeylveem;

a Roman Catholic T Cora

to so frequently that the whole party were 
drunk before they got to their miserable 
home. On arriving in camp,the ,usual carouse 
took place, the yells of the maddened creat
or* being heard by the white residents of the 
neighborhood. Ritchie appropriated the bottle 
and its contents to his own use which caused 
the old man to call him a menn thief. Upon 
this the savage struck hie aged victim with 
his fist and seising a large club belabored him 
him about the head in a most shocking man 
ner. The Doctor expiied early oo Sunday 
morning, and Ritchie seeing what he had 
done set out at onco in the direction of Sow.

On Monday, a Jury impennelled by 
Coroner McDougall, investigated the cose 
and returned a verdict ot wilful murder 
against Ritchie, for who* arrest a warrant 
was issued. Chief-constable Trainer started 
for Saugeen this (Tuesday) morning, and if] 
th“ thing is at all possible he will bring the 
wretched murderer bock with him.

AeerlcawConselmte

Mr. Fitnxm, the American Consul at 
Goderich, ha* received the following notifica
tion, which may be interesting to some ot our 
readers

Ooteoxo*'» Ssct’b Ornes.
Montreal, April 6. 1866.

Sir.—I am directed by tbe Governor 
General to inform you that the Queen’s ex
equatur empuweriog you to act as United 
Slat* Consul at Goderich, has received Her 
Majesty’s signature. The notification of Her 
Majwty’e approval ofcyour appointment ap
peared in the OaztUt of the 20th March.

I have the honor to be, air,
Your moat ob’t aerv’t,

DENNIS UODLEY,
Gov's Secy,

Taos. Fitvam Esq., Ac., Ac.
U. 8. Consul, Goderich.

pKMOWALe—Mr. R. Rintoul, who hoe fil
led the poeitioa of Station Master here very 
acceptably for the past year, b* resigned, to 
engage in the Produce, Commission and 
Insurance business in Montreal. His place 
» take a by Mr. Snyder, late of Mitchell.

Tmsee on Hmw Prtdice.
To the Editer ef the Huron Sigwl,

Si»,—The American govern went having! 
manifested such a Japanese «liberality, iu
fra rev in nr itiaie Onmrejna— I ——I 2— —r .

list of this Township, whkh is a étalement 
entirely fol*. I will not, Sir, trespass upon 
your space, by replying to such statements, 
farther than to any, that they are witk 
foundation, and simply ridiculous. Surely 
sane man would ever think of seeming 100 
acres of bush land however worthless for 92ft 
much Ism 100 acres, with 45 acres cleared, I 
rosy simply state with regard to the June 
meeting ot the County Council. Mr. White- 
bead, moved for $50.000 to be struck off the 
real, and 910000 off the personal property of 
the County equalisation. It is evident from 1 
tbe strain of the writer of said article, that he 
has another object in vie^jHban to rectify an 
error in our assessment evSo if said error did 
exist Certainly every ratepayer in the 
Township knows that the Court or Revision ii 
held fer the purpow of rectifying any error 
made by the assesor. If “ Fair Play” choose 
to remain at home (to use bis own expression) 
grinning rather than to apply to that Coart, 
was he not to blame in some measure for my 
reappointment this year. No complaint being 
made to that assessment was it not proper to 
suppose that I had given general satisfaction, 
and, therefore a strong argument in favour 
ot my.bving reappointed. But Sir* I have said 
it is evident that the said article was penned 
for another object than to find lault with. oar 
assmment, which I thank will appear evident 
to the m«st casual observer, in perrusing tbe 
eommeute ot the writer for instance. Why 
dove be not come out with the proper number 
of each lot referred to according to suryvy of 
tbe Township, and sign his proper name.— 
Fair Play *js public opinion in bis locality 
h* little weight, this I believe to be true,and 
now I would tell him it is likely to remain so, 
so long os he is the mouth piece. He con 
eludes his long article, by speaking of the 
•• spirit of faction,” 41 sell glonfirtioo,*
“ Roman Emperor playing, he fiddle Ac. 
Now Mr. Editor here is the ground work of 
the whole matter. The spirit of faction, * 
speaks of was the spirit ol the people in 
fusing some time since to elect him to a i 
in the Municipal Council and the prominent 
numbers^be is so much annoyed at. are Show 
who occupy the seat he aimed at filling, not 
only oa account of their superi >r intelligence 
but also for their direct knowledge of tbe 
business of the Township. As for the “ East 
peior” end hi» *• Fiddle " he seems fully to 
represent thow digruUries being opposed 
to freedom of speech, And although hu 
music on the equulisstions question is not up 
to time, for the taste ot the ratepayers, he 
seems offended because they refuse to daftcj 
to his fiddling. Hoping 1 have not tret 
passed oa your valuable space.

1 am yours truly.
HENRY McMOBDIB,

Mr. Editok — The following obituary 
notice, from the Inver»e* Courier, which 
gives » graphic delineation of tbe many noble 
and generous characteristics of Mrs Stewart 
ot Luskinlyre a distinguished lady of the old 
en school, recently deceased. As it might 
not be generaly known to the community 
around, 1 beg leave to state, th »t Mrs. Stew 
art the subject of the notice in questiou. is 
the honored mother of Mrs. Msrgret Me 
Dougs!I. of McDougall* hills, one ot the 
earliest settlers of the Township of Goderich. 
By inserting tbe above, and the obituary ac
companying it, in your much esteemed Jour 
n*l you will much oblige

Yours,
J.P.

Death op a Highland Ladt op the Olden 
School.—Mrs. Stewart of Luskinlyre died at 
Leanschen, Locbaber on the 1st instant, in 
the eeveoty-eighih year ot her age. Mrs. 
Stewart was a genuine specimen of tha High
land gentlewoman of the olden time, stately 
in personal appearance, kind-hearted, genial, 
courteous, well-mannered, given to hospital
ity. Possessed of much solid good wow, she 
superintended and minaged her household 
affairs discreetly and judiciously, and reared a 
large family of son* and daughters, whom she 
lived to see in a good position in life. By 
her death an eminent type of her class of the 
old school, who* number is feet diminishing 
in the Highlands, has passed away Her 
mind and memory were nchly stored with the 
legensry and traditionary lore and poetry ofj 
the Gael, who* graphic language she spoke 
with perfection. The dec-ased lady was 
a daughter of Mscre of Terrlaiehieh, an old 
family in Kiniail. Her clan were faithful and 
loyal adherents of Scotland's ancient dynasty, 
in whose cause they suffered much. At the 
battle ot Sheriffmuir (remarkable for tbe fact 
that tbe right wing of each defeated tbe left 
wing of the other, both sides claming tbe 
victory, though Argyll retired to Dunblane 
and Marr to Ariocbj

Ntw YoiXyJApril 14*
ZW HtnUF» Baetport Me., telegram wye

lèsSriueà maa of war Pykdea, weet lo •*,. ___. , « . ^ —very seddeetly yeekrday ahwtii. Il *■ [•**rl* J*t** JfJ** 
mW taut fiftr of tkoerew *4 aerated and | tirai »»d« eke did jg ira* kora tare

ire pal ia Irene, feed lie departure,
The ara ol other raw Is hate haw 

pefcd with, aad Walter diffiealttea are «■

Tratatday a party of Kaglfeh eoldiere 
erraeed front 8l. 8terme to Caloria, where 
they «et iota a dispute with sera eoldiere, 
when a fight took place result»; la their 
being driven beck orar the bridge which 
retie over the tirer between tan two town». 
No liera lost.

New Yobe, April 16,
Ai Ike O'M.bony beadqrarterl in Ihte 

city eeeiythinr b quiet, hot there who know 
ray that matter* are progreeting steadily aad 
rarely.

The citiaene joined with the Feniaaa ia the 
fight.

The steamer treat Beaton this morning 
brought about M0 more Fenieoa. They 
wan qeerie red in town.

A lame aaaber efFeetera hare |eut ar
rived in the etramr from New Yoik.

The Herald'e Fiederiekioe, N. B., eneciel 
■ays, the rreiguatione ef the anti Confederate 
Administration were accepted eeoondL 
tioeally by Gororaor Gordo, yreteider. 
to raw Admintetiauow has hew foresee 
The heure of ara-eMy has adjourned aatil 
Monday, to giro the In era leg party tira to

Bunn, Me, April Id.
One el the Fraiera rendesrome 

is raid to be Moot Drart, and a British 
rerate it mid to he err ii Ing aear Freaeh- 
maa’a Bay oa ta» look out.

eight ear the next < .
H wee feared that ahe
the head* of soM partira _____ ___
money ahe had «boat her. Tha aflhir reraia- 
rd a complete mystery until yesterday, when 
e young lad In the employ of Mr. Archibald 
Milligan, grocer, raw the reratiraef aka- 
mao body looting » the hay war Adamwa’e 

gare information 
a ■■■ earned 

■ tentai* pamrati 
risk, for which he wee eempUmealtd. ta* 
the body from the water with ram* slight 
assistance, tad it was band to be that ot a 
woman. The police being rade --(ruling 
with the feet to* prareaiee of ta» Hat Ira 
and notified Dr. Bueheraa, eet.iar coroner, 
to hold an inqueut. On rrarekag the body, 
apwatds ot 8460, nearly all ia sprain, was 
foetid » a hag ia her hoeoa, over which the 
band of tbe woman was eligbtlr elrapel aa 
tl area » the teat agony of dsata be dr 
lag the rafoty of the money waa tar i 
care. The body, It b aradlra to i 
ad to ha that of Mrs. Dooly.

|> The BHtfeh Admiralty haring requit 
•diherareral ealoaiw la adoptes* a distiaa> 
tin flag for colonial armed rraele, ear 
Canadian go rare neat haw aomplie^jartk the 
Imperial Uriah. La farad» aanoattera that 
“oar flag” la hereafter a garland of me pie 
Irnig wM a hearer in tha maire, aad ear. 
moan ted by the Britieh crown. Tim droiga 

to Mr. Eugene Tache, ef the Crowe 
It. sad b raid to show

is dan
Lande departraat. and b raid to show great 
arttetie tairai. A rape ef the dwfea will, ta 
a few days, be lorwarded to tbe Admiralty ■ 
Londoe. Il will, probably, not he lea» 
before this raw national emblem ie dleolefed 
fee----------------------- *-------------

New You, April I4-The City ef Cork 
brings Cork papers of the lad feet., which 
eoot.in some little news.

The Perte Conetltutiooal ef the 3let rays 
the poeitioa of France oe the Fermai) qeea. 
tioo is that of atolmlity, bat whatever ray 
happen France will sot be tewed en pre
pared.

A Parie telegram ray» that political tele
gram. from Berlin and Vienna, it ie heifer 
ed, hare bran Mopped by tbe governments.

Tbe French taroy braid to hare told the _________ _ KUOt
King of Primai» that France eoneidered fn» which w. quota adds,—•'Barley Jrewn
pence a nccraity for Europe, aad if war beet in e eorthern climate. In Ohio, India.

m certmalr would not ^ IHmofe, it raeta, or its dark in eelor, aad
nWFP mrkir-k dUaamrgUrl ~-----i- ------ • • • •

Baxlkt.—The Tradê Rent* gathers 
from official reterex that the crop of Barter 
in Canada ia 1864, not a panicularlv favor
able year lot it, amounted to five mil Ho* of 
bushels, or about half* much oe the barley 
crop of the whole United States. The yield 
in Canada for 1865 waa probably a million of 
bwbek more then for 1866. The article

should break oat France certainly __
be oa the side ol that power which discarded 
negotiations.
la France, in an article pointing out the 

preparations of Austria, wye :
44 Everything ie being organised with » 
iw to the eveatraHti* of war. General 

Benedek will command the army of the north 
and General Von Gubleos the advance 
guard.”

Th# Indépendance Belge h* » despatch 
from Berlin stating that Bavaria, Hesee and 
Saxooy have formed a league in order to 
brio^the Auatro-Prussian question before

A Breslau telegram says that editors r__
Ink no information regarding military move
ment now taking place.

The Berlin evening papers of tbe 31st give 
list of fort remew ordered to he armed, end 

state that several artillery regiment» have 
been ordered to be raiebd lo their fellovength. 
The reserve of foor new regiment» of the 
guard and iafan.ry regiments of three army 
corps are to he celled oat. None ol the sub
stitut* or reserve» of. the* corsé or three 
oth-r corps are to he released from military 
service at present.

Am Amsrletn View el IBs Late 
A r route.

end Mart to Ariocbt the Macraes, though 
forming part of the defeated wing of Mart's 

i -v-—7vr - i army, mfraing lo fly, fought ralieeti, againstframing their commercial policy ro reference j ffreal odds, nne «f their puml

radOatde; The IretmrowObatefeaMowte; 
Mary Tatar, aad Breodoe, Dike of Suffolk ;

ol ta» Franck ira. Reprinted by 
L. Scott *Ce,N. Y. Bold at tats offiw

to the trade of this country, it becoi 
peratively incumbent on oar government to 
to legislate that oar people anal I suffer the 
least pomible injury or inconvenience, from 
tho derangement of oar late mutually benefi 
cial trading, relatione, and as many ad van 

| tag* seised * can be utilised aixjer the new 
oraer of things.

They have done all they could to deprive 
os ot the advantages of trading with them, 
and have protected their agricultural inter 
*U, and admit our product» only d* ihch 
terms as they deem profitable to themselves.

Will our farmers be content if our govern
ment do le* f They will not, nor ie it to be 
expected they should ; therefore our govern
ment should immediately consider every 
measure well calculated under the circum
stances to benifit our farmers and decrease 
the odds again* them.

We import largely of wrheat, corn, and 
floor, even oat* when western marketc ore 
low. Shall we do eo now when we are cut 
off from the American markets except at each 
a great disadvantage f Certainly net. Oar 
government ehoald put a duty on United 
Slot* eercolfeod Sour,and pa* them through 
ia bond to legion#!, perhaps rebate the duty 
on all floor and high win* exported, the pro
duct ot western wheat or eorn.

On core the duty should be very high, eo j 
that oar distillerie» would ofier a large addi
tion to oar market for eoeree grains, oats, 
rye, awl barley, which would give « better 
whiskey to drink. In tact, if high data* oe 
core nod whiskey would reçoit here * in the

great odd», one of their number, from time to 
lime, reeking to the top of an eminence in 
their rear, and shouting 44 Cobhair. cob hair, 
as uchd, Ohio os an High !” (44 Help, help* 
in tbe name of God and the Kins ?") At 
length the few that mrvived of the devoted 
band cot their way with their broadswords 
through the ranks of their foes to carry home 
the cm tale, ud indeed to Torrluiehich, who 
bed to raputn the death of three gallant eons, 
Farquhar, Christopher, and Duncan, the last 
a youth of surpassing prowess. Hie great 
Heavy bra^sword is still preewved in the 
Tower or London. Mr». Stewart’s remains 
were carried to tbe distant island of Harris, 
for interment in the cemetery of 8l Clemeat. 
breide thow of bvr husband, Mr. Donald 
Stewart of Luskinlyre, and some of her-child
ren, were followed to the place of embarks 
lion, at the pier of Fort-William by a consid
erable number of carnages, containing many 
friends end neighbors, th* manifesting their 
respect for her memoiy. —[Inverness Courier.

____’reee, >
in referring to the recent Fenian arrests at 
Cornwall, *ye:—We must candidly confess 
that the arrest of Mr. Murphy do* not take 
us by surprise. This gentlemen, who ie sus
pected to be tbe Heud Centre of the Canadi 
an Fenians, has long been regarded with 
suspicious eyes by tbe government, and the 
l’ory portion of tbe provincial press have time 
and again denounced him ua disaffected end 
dangerous subject. For this charge Mr. 
Murphy h* given but too plausible groend 
by bis ; wet conduct, for be bos hardly been 
so circumspect * one might have expected 
from a conspirator, 4 plotting treason, strata
gem. end spoils. Instead of having sported 
six or Mveu names, with a different cloak and 
wig for each, and changed hie lodgings 
thrice a week at the (feed of night, as pat
riots ambitious of seeing their nora-e p acard- 
ed on tbe walls, with descriptions of their 
person, and offers of reward for their appre
hension, are traditionally represented- this 
rash son of the Green Isle has openly and in 
brood light of day, both in bis S|*ecbea and 
through the columns of the liberal Irish organ 
in Toronto, advocated views and uttered 
I sausage that were needlessly calculated to 
attract attention. Indeed, during the palmy 
anti-Johnson dry», when Mr. Seward’s little 
bell wed to tinkle, men were in this glorious, 
free country, hurried off to Fort Lafayette 
for having expressed sentiments far le* dis 
tasteful to tbe powers that be than the poor 
President ot the Hibernians. Tbe action of 
the Canadian government seems loos, there 
fure, quite naturel, under the peculiar cir
cumstances of tbe case, and it is only remark 
able that they have forborne so long to arrest 
one who seemed systematically to court per-

the grain gets thick skinned. Wiecowete ami 
parts of Iowa grows good barley, bet they 
are too far Irons market to interfere with « 
—indeed, their barter crop cannot well ho 
got to the Eastern eib* the eewe year U b 
grown. Ia New York the load is very W* 
ieyxiek,’ and the crop therefore unsafe./

Coes off Telcffraphliff.

We heartily endorse the following i_____
rematks from tbe Trade Review, oe the 
subject indicated above. We trust some 
action may be taken to bring about 44 Re
trenchment,1 * politicians would aay. in the 
coot ol Telegraphing. Il ia a reform that 
would secure a unanimous vote throesboet the 
country, save perhaps tbe votes cf tbe em
ployers and Stockholders of Telegraph Com
panies ; and even they will no doabt vote for 
it when they see, * they must when they 
look into the metier, that it would suhwrve 
their own interests * much * thow ef the 
public :

44 Tbe question of the cost of Telegraph 
Messages is ooe which we think H it now 
high time lor tbe public and for tbe compan
ies to consider. The smallest charge for s 
derpatch of tea words is now twenty-five 
cents. It would he very desirable tbet this 
should be reduced one-half, or tbet the new
er ot words allowed to be sent should be iw - 
creased to twe nty. Either method would, 
we believe, increase tbe reyenuw of the com
panies. If the charge w, re • cents word, 
whofesole firme would do almost alt their 
correspondence by telegraph, instead of by 
mail—friends would correspond over the 
wires—end there would be twine* for a 
double wire for ell tbe compeniee. If tbe 
Montreal Company hesitate tu great the 
public such a privilege oa this would be, -t 
would be wiw for the Provincial line to con
sider whether it is not in a position to initiate 
the movement. In tbe interest of traders 
generally, we urge tbe subject upon tele- 
grbphic managers. In Nova Scotia, mew- 
ages only eoel a York shilling each. We do 
not see why they should tout wore iu Cue*

6^ A new punishment for juvenile offend- 
•ra has been invented by an Australia? mag

local oewipepet*.

United Stale», ia aaeuoratoos ioereara in An 
eooaamptioa ef beer, w* iboetd consume 
ratwKterebte barter, **d ta» wmrolit, and 
*ramra ot ear already baadeow people

Aw Amxhcam Epitaph.—The following 
'• tiw «pitepir oe a tombstone ia Bias 
I”»t—"She lined « life of virtue 
and died of cholera morbus, earned by rat- 

Lug grow frail ia the fall hope of aMeerad 
immortality,,»( the e„ty a*e «fZlywm
LT^k"*'7 ^ Beederg0 thou

|> Harriet Parr t. Urn u» ot the for 
habi&dy^wbowntee under ta. prendrapTîf

Postal Iw^aovswrr -—The 8t. Louie 
Republican describes an invention of the As
sistant Postmeeier ot 8t- Louis, M. Smith, 
which adds greatly tp the iacilities for trans
mitting letter maito. The invention consists 
of a box, instead of • loath* pouch, as tbe 
receptacle for letters, daring their transit 
from one part of tbe eounlryv to another. 
The box is made of wood, elrongly bound 
with iron, and secured by the usual post of
fice padlock. Tbe box is about two feet long 
by tea inch* wide, and four or five inches 
deep. Within, on tbe aid* of tbe box, are 
iroa-toothed guides with a follower, designed 
to prew the letters ini# a compact form. 
Tbe letters are pieced in the box upon tneir 
edges, with iron labels separating tbe par
cels for different offices, tbe follower poshed 
ap, tbe lid closed and locked, and tbe mail 
ie ready to depart. With this arrangeaient 
no wrappers are need for the parcels design
ed for different offices and the mail can be 
dosed within a few minutes of the time lor 
iu departure from the office. The same 
advantage is obtained in the wving of time 
in the distribution of a mail upon iu arrival. 
Tbe same mail that used to require an hour 
in iu distribution is now in the post office 
box*, or in the hands of the carriers, with
in fifteen minutes after iU arrival. The in • 
vention, combined with the dieu* of wrap- 
pun, has saved to the government the 
service of eight clerks In the St. Louie Pwt 
office bemdw *u incalculable amount in wrap 
ping paper and twine. But the great advan
tage gamed ieie Ike saving of time to a 
whole community mailing letters, when 
necessary, within fiive minutes of the time of 
departure, and delivering them within a few 
minatw of the arrival of a large and impor
tant mail. The Postmaster-General it auth
orised to adopt this improvement generally, 
and. fiom his progressive antecedents, it is 
likely that the whole country will eejoy its

Paris is becoming"somewhat American
ised. Their bills of fare have * American 
buckwheat cakes, apple and mince pies, and 
cocktails and smashers.

Tee PxüMiAX People.—Thirty members 
of the liberal party in Premia, mostly depu
ties, have opened a subscription for the 
benefit of tuffnrere in the constitutional Strug 
gle between crown aad parliament, The pro- 

chiefly intended to support liberals 
rom office, and to eesist persecution 

newspaper editors. The anniversary of the 
18th ef March, 1848, w* this year kepi by 
many who bad long wished to bury ie ubMf- 
ioa the day when Berlin erected barrisud* 
against iu kiog, and for twelve hoem fought 
iu own Pmssiee army* Thu cemetery fa Ike 
Fredricks Bute, where thorn who fell were 
-------- - wm crowded all day.

Frail ( allure.

One of tbe branch* of agriculture in which 
the farmers along the borders of the Si. 
Lawrence oc tbe United Slat* aide appear 
to be most successful, is tha: of fruit culture. 
No other inscription of farming can at all 
compare with it lor profit. The profits from 
an acre of ordinary apple trees will average 
from one to three hundred dollars ; whilst da 
tbe better description they are much more 
than that. Bat even three profits dwindle 
into insignificance when compared with the 
returns from some of the smaller fruits, each 
os strew and black berri*.

There ie no other cron of which we can 
think which in the least degree approach* it 
in profit, that does not require a much gret.fr 
er annual amount of labor. This in itrelf is 
a great advonuge to a farm* who b* diffi
culty in finding sufficient labor when he re« 
quires it. Again, there is no crop for which 
the former may be more certain of a market 
than for good fruit.

But eveu in plot* where fruit Ie cultivated 
oe a business, there ie not that attention paid 
to tbe quality or sort which is desirable. 
This ie very much to be regretted. Tbe 
farmer who has made ap hie mind to cultivate 
fruit should be very careful to inform him- 
self which are the bwt sorts, and who is the 
most likely person from whom to get them. 
Tbe former who is going to invest tee do'* 
lars in tre* would bwt consult hie own profit 
by purchasing ten good instead of fifty poor 
trees. The produce often good tre* would 
realise more than that of fifty poor sorti, 
with ooeJifih the trouble m planting and 
lending, and one-fifth the ground occupied.

Some months ago we called tbe attention 
of our formers to this subject, nod as the 
lime for trtmspluoting tre* is now user at 
hand, we again sell their attention to it 
Onr farmers need eot be in tbe le*t alarmed 
about going into the business, on account of 
overstocking the market. That ie impossible.
It mey not generally be keeww to them that » 
there is a large market in England for otv 
bwt applet, and there ie no danger of its be
ing overstocked with any quantity that will 
be raised in Canada for years. There are 
arany apple tie* in the vicinity of this eity, 
that yield annually the sum of fifteen dollars 
to their proprietors, and as one hundred such 
could be planted upon one acre of ground, 
there it certainly » fair margin for profit.
If our farmers were to try the raising of 
reme of that description of fruit, they would 
find it fully os profitable as rising hurley or 
oats for tbe American market. There is a 
notion prevalent with a great many farmers, 

impor-1 ihsi during the growing of fruit Hew, the 
|and about them ought not to be tilled. This 
is a mistake, some of tbe beet aulhoritiw re
commend the til line of it, wpecialljr for 
root crops, which stirs ep the soil, and fires 
tbe roots an opportunity to spread, and draw 
nourishment from a distance. Of oooree, 
in this caw, it is necessary to mxnere liber* 
ally.

T«e keener or Ban Luca.-The wont ef 
bad lock, ia onr opinion, lira in bed habite 
or bad emaagement, much more than ia ae- 
odental ciieurataowa. Generali, them who 
here dene tan leant lo merit Dora Ferraro', 
emrlea complain meat. A writer ef era* 
experte oo. in the world ran “ I aeror knew

-1. ™n«~iau.
dream of. Bet afin I era a talteidiraliro 
te«ftfcfl raU>« tarera late ta the foreseen, 
ratakw b«edaata* in bte araketa, tbe rim
itiiVXLXfSir"

> bas aboard a braie,

.


